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. "-..Nr;·- aobta Pell" .. -.. , ... 
· ;' -: ... Direc;tor .. foJ' Spe~i&l. Projects 
-·:Cent.~ ~ark_ .. co~se~ey.. : ·· 
-130· Pi·fth AYenue· . 
:. -
·'New. York·, . N~1' ~o,ri: 1oo'z1 '-": ~- . " . . ~_. . 
.· ·:· ... ' 
.... o.r· aob~h;--~· :. ·' 
: - . 
..; 
. :Many·thAl\k:s _fOr·· your ·letter ·info~lDI lie of .the. ~ser-
~vancy•s recent application _to the -~ts_ ED~nt. · .. 
. .J ·11ave jr_li·t~ to-' itv Bldae·. io·express ay. in.ierest. ia 
t~e, graat rttque~t :&ad' aa enclo•ina .• copy .of that .letter : ..to. 
you~ · ~ ' · · · · · 
'·' ·« • : ·It: 1$ &°'cl ··to be4r fr9a you_ and. I ·aa happy ·to· .he 4>f 
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File:·· .R9b;:ln. PelL ... 
Director for.Special Projects 
Central Park Conservancy 
830 Fffth Avenue ... ·· .. 
··January 16, · iga1 -· · :New. York, ·New ·YQrk 
10021 .. 
. . . ~ 
·· Honorabie. Livingston L~ :Biddl~ 
Cbairman· . . . ·. . . 
National .. llildonen_t for -tho ·Arts 
l'lashingion,· n.c. 20St>6- · 
Dear Mr. Ch.airman: 
. · .It.. has. come ·.to iay atteritiQn. ·.that . the Central Park 
· · . · Cons-ertancy "i_n New York City has Te.cently subipitt~-d a 
:gTant applic:a~ioa. tci the Design Demonstration category 
of· the Design Ar_.t? Pro.gr~ •t t~e Endowment. 
. . . . . . . 
... -:rJte. $.30:,. 060 ·request. wi,11 assist ·the Conservancy in 
..... ·. carrying ~ut a compre1-nsi~. lighting design study for 
· .·· · -' _ Central PaJ"k. This. redesign. is a C?'i tic.:ai· el1Qtent, in . 
·: -~-. the Conservancy• s plan to restore. the Park and .it vil.l ~ 
· ·. -t.a~e iat<t consideration matters of aesthetics·, .energy 
.·. · · c,onsltJ'Yatio_n, · and seeuri ty. . · 
' :" _. .<. Th~ lighting de'sig study. is .. an imP.Ortant pa:rt of. 
·- tbe .CoJ1s•...Vaney•s ~ste?' .plan and. one. Which·. U,e,~~ts· _ 
. indowment .sbdld be.come· in~lvecl in. l. •··supportive 
of the project ani :l:\ope tha·~ •. ·after·~4rlful C()B&idel".a-
. tion, tlie ·Ai-ts. l!a4ovmettt vill .. act fa•o:rably on· Jt~ 
. . . . -. ·.- .• . ·-. .. - . 
> J' 
· ... 
.. .. ' 
·.: . 
. . . 
... . ··, 
Ever. sineerely, 
· · ·Claiborne Pell • 
• 1 ..... 
. :~ . 
·:' 
. -.. ' 
